
EGGS DISHESEGGS DISHES

BUILD YOUR OWN OMELETTE … 8.95*
Three egg omelette served with toast. 

Add salmon for 3
Add bacon or avocado 2.25

Add Swiss, cheddar, Havarti, provolone, brie, onion, tomato,
apple, spinach, mushroom, broccoli, or peppers for .85 ea

TWO EGGS ANY STYLE … 7.95*
Served with white, wheat, or rye sourdough toast

HUEVOS RANCHEROS … 11.95*
Two eggs any style with tomatillo ranchero sauce, jack cheese,  

and refried beans on two corn tortillas. 
Served with a side of fried plantains

TRUCK STOP SPECIAL … 13.95*
Two eggs any style, one pancake, home fries, and sausage

Served with sourdough toast 

FRITTATA … 10.95*
Three eggs cooked with tomato, bacon, and potato.

Topped with melted cheddar cheese & scallions

BREAKFAST BURRITO  … 9.95*
Scrambled eggs with mushroom, avocado, onion, 

and cheddar wrapped in a warm flour tortilla.  
Served with a side of fresh salsa

SOUTHWESTERN BREAKFAST BURRITO … 9.95*
Scrambled eggs, tomato, jalapeños, onion,
refried beans, tortilla chips, and cheddar 

wrapped in a warm flour tortilla. 
Served with a side of fresh salsa

BREAKFAST SANDWICH … 8.95*
Two eggs any style, melted cheddar cheese,
and bacon or avocado, served open-faced 

on your choice of bagel, English muffin, or toast

SCRAMBLED EGG SPECIAL … 8.95*
Three scrambled eggs served with home fries,      

an English muffin, and coffee

EGGS BENNYEGGS BENNY
EGGS BENEDICT  … 13.50*

Two poached eggs on an English muffin with
Canadian bacon topped with hollandaise,

and served with home fries

MEGA BENEDICT … 15.95*
Homemade short rib gravy ladled over 

jumbo golden fried tater tots stuffed with gooey cheese.
Topped with two poached eggs and hollandaise

CHOOSE YOUR OWN EGGVENTURE! … 11.50*
Two poached eggs on an English muffin 

topped with hollandaise, served with home fries
 

Add ons: 
 
 
 
 
 
 

TRIDENT EGGWAGONSTRIDENT EGGWAGONS
HOMEMADE CORNED BEEF HASH 

& EGGS  … 13.95*
Made with shredded brisket, potatoes, onions,

cabbage, celery, carrots, and garlic.
Topped with two eggs any style. Served with sourdough toast

THE BREAKFAST SKILLET … 11.95*
Three eggs scrambled, sautéed with mushrooms

& chicken-apple sausage, and topped with Asiago cheese. 
Served with sourdough toast

SMOKED SALMON SCRAMBLE … 13.95*
Smoked salmon scrambled with three eggs & chives. 

Served with a bagel & cream cheese

POTATO CHUCKWAGON … 12.50*
Shredded potatoes cooked with cheddar cheese and 

your choice of veggies and meat. 
Topped with two eggs any style and 

served with a side of sourdough toast
 
 
 

*The eating of raw or under-cooked foods may increase the chance of food-borne illness.
*These items cooked to your specification. 

Substitute egg whites or tofu for 2
Gluten-free bread and corn tortillas available!

Choose one: chorizo, chicken apple sausage, ham

Choose two: mushroom, tomato, peppers, onion

Onion, Tomato, Spinach, or Mushroom for .85
Avocado, Bacon, or Turkey Bacon for 2.25

Smoked Salmon for 3
Salmon Cakes or Crispy Eggplant for 4

Homemade Corned Beef Hash or Steak for 5


